Congratulations Election Commission for Successful Election Resolution

"A resolution commending the Election Commission for conducting successful elections."

Whereas(1): The Election Commission is charged with conducting fall and spring student body elections; and,

Whereas(2): The Fall 2012 and Spring 2013 elections were conducted successfully and without any major concerns; and,

Whereas(3): The Election Commissioner and other members of the Commission spent a considerable amount of time collaborating with Speaker Scott A. Bowen and with the Rules and Regulations Committee to enact an amended Election Code for the Student Government Association.

Therefore
Let it be
Resolved(1): That the Student Senate commends the leadership of Election Commissioner Allison Krenzien and congratulates the entire Commission for their success and efforts; and,

Let it be
Further
Resolved(2): That a formal copy of this resolution shall be sent to Election Commissioner and each member of the Commission.